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iit Offer YTheat Losses Power StoclssQuotations at Portland Salem Market Quolalions GerdencrsV end
Ranchers' Mart7 I irgo standards

Medians standards
For Cherries

drop Prospect la Slightly SO.

Better Than Last
Year Locally E

Offers of a t-c- ent minimum on
Royal Anne cherries and pur-
chase of the "Woodbura red rup-ben-y

pool at 8 cents by Max
Gehlhar of the Oregon Trait Pro-dac- ta

cannery of West Salem may 13

ts considered to have pat some w
def inite complexion In the cherry
and raspberry deals for this year.
The cherry figure is a cent high
er than paid last year. So far as
has 'been revealed. Royal . Anne
offers this season hare been a

ent contract with market guar
antee.

Some canners hold that ft Is
till slightly early to tell Jost

what the cherry prospects will be
this year, bat the best available
Information .now Is for a slight
to crease over last year In the Sa-
lem growing- - area. However, or
chards are showing spotted con
ditions In cherries, Jnst as with
prunes this year. Around Dallas,
the cherry crop la said to hold
generally 'excellent prospects; in
the lowlands nearer Salem the
prospect Is up In some orchards,
down in others. In general, later
blooming trees hold better pros
pects than those which came in
to bloom early. Backyard cherry
(rowers in Salem apparently will
are a short crop.

The Dalles Crop Poor
The Dalles Royal Anne crop is

reported, at this stage, to hold
prospect of not more than a 40
per cent normal crop,, according
to word here.
i Gehlhar, in Verifying purchase
of brining cherries at 6 cents, de
clared there Is a strong wish on
pert of both growers and barrel
lers that the cherry market, do
not sky rocket as hare berries
this season, for the essential rea
ion that the brine industry is
Just becoming firmly established
here and unreasonable market
may play havoc with the whole
brining industry In this section.

The Gehlhar plant, capacity of
which has been materially en
larged this year by addition of a
SO by 100 foot two-sto- ry build--
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PaUeta JtHeary kens, lb. J4
Colored medians, lb. .18
Medieai Lerharns. lb. .19
Btagn. Mi
Old raosUra, lb. J05
Colored apriaga JWhite Leshen as, (rya J5

MARION CBEAUEBY Buy lag Prlres
Batterfat, A grade JlHa grade-- -.- .
Live pool try. He 1 atoek
Onlored , aadar H lba .IS
Colored keaa, aver 4H lbs A
uoiores fryers JtLechers baa, bearr .11
Legbora beat, light J)8
Lechora broiiera .14
Rnoatera XS

ejoeta valoo
8taa. la. JOS

Ka. S rradea. - 8 ceata less.
EcrsCandled aad graded
Larra extra . . ,. JS
Medina extras
l.arjre

.14
standards .14

Msdioas --a. .IS
rjadorcradea j a
raueta ao
Dirty axtrss .14

UTESTOCK
' (BDying Pricas)

1S3T eprtag la-t-ba, lb...-- ... ,to
eatbe. lb, .08

S 8.00 to 4.00
Hers, top, 159-81- 0 lba. . .10.a0

180150 lba. .8.75 to 10.25
' 810-28- 0 lba. log

BOWS 8.00
Dairy type cow 4.59 ta S.50
Beef cows 6.0S ta 7.89
Bella " S 99 to 7.99
Heifers 70 ta 8.59
Top real 8.50
Dressed real. lb. .184
Dressed hags. lb. . lttv QE.ni AVD HAT
Wheat, whit. Ka. 1. J87
Wheat, weatera rod .97
Barley, brewiac tea 40 .OO
reed, .barley, tea 8 50
Oats, BailOag, tea m M

rood, too an
Hay, bayiag prices

Alfalfa, ralley .18.00
Oat aad retcb. tea --
Olerer.
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Suvbrry Growers of
Hilla Report Daooiage to

Crops due to May Frost

SILVERTON. HILLS, Msr 2 1

Strawberry growers here are re
porting some damage to the early
strawberries from tbe heavy frost
early this month. They also re
port if the favorable weather
conditions eontinae, picking will
begin . within two weeks. The
Marsha Us and Redhearte have
almost completely replaced tbe
Etterbergs and other varieties
formerly .cultivated bar.

Dusting of berries this season
has been extensive.

PORTLAND, Msy
on the Gardeners' and

Ranchers' market today were lib-

eral, trading being dull with pric-

es steady, and unchanged.
Radishes hit a top of 45c perj

dosen bunches.
, Small shipments of locally-grow- n

turnips and cauliflower
were received.

Strawberries were slightly
stronger but the movement stow.
" Citrus fruits are moving slow-
ly: but prices bare remained
steady.

V California peas and lettuce de-
creased in price.
; Applet Wtaetaps extra fancy 83.98.

1.50; Keartowas. extra fancy 98-2.1-

Aspsrsrss Oregon.. T-- e. 80-lb- . ersta.
wraaa crates, f.-i.x-

. Beans Calif 1815a le.
Beets Per eack, Ororoa. 91.88
BrerooH Crate,
Bruaaalla Sproeu California.

taartb drama. 83.73
CabbaroCaUf. 98 8.40 crsU; gsa-raaie- ata.

98-8.5- 9.

Carrots Oreron lafn. 40-59- Oetit.
baacbed 88 35-I.T- 8.

CaaUflower Calit, pony. 91.Se-l.7- 9;

Orocoa. 8.40-l- M.

Celery Calif H era Ios. 33.15-2.T-
" CaooMbore Orecea aad Waabiastoa

botboaae, 93.59-- 8 J.Egr plant Calilarnla. las. 9180-1.8- 9.

Oorlio Per aaoad. 10-ts- c.

rapss rnmasisra. 81.80-1- . TS.
euooe Ore-- a dry. 8 - do-a- 91.88-- 1

50; Calif, 82.78 98 for S doa.t S doa,
5 - -

Hoaaroonu One peaad eartaaa. sO-SS-e.

OaUas 89 poaad aaeka, O. S. Ka. t,
yellow. 91.35-19- . ,

Oaioaa Oroea, . doa. baachee, SO.tSo.
Parsley Per dosoa baaenae. 49-45-

' Parsaipa Par Inc. 85-4-0e.

Peas OaU-t- 93.36.
Pepoors Mexico, 33-85- e lb.: 9T-T- .

per crate.
Potatoes U 8. Ha 1. 100-Ik- s- Orecea

rosaeta. 83.T5-9S.O0- ; Wasblattoa rnsaeta.
93.85-8- 3; local. 93.35-3.4-

Rsdisnoe Per doa. benches. S5-80-

Khabarb Oretoa field growa, apple
boxes, 65-TS- e. -

Ratsbsrst Washlnrtoa, 100-l- b. sacks,
91.80-1.7- '

Bpiaacb Oregoa, Wasblagtea, 91.09
t.16.

Taralpa Dos. baacbea, 80-9O-

Tomatoes Oreson botboaae. e

kpar pound; Ifosiro. 98 8.50.
titrawberrie Florida lis. 1.80-1.6-

Sassb Orsron. per pound. Habbard.
t4e. Marblebaad. 9e.Taraipe Dos. baacbea. e.

Tomtoes Oregoa. hotbease, 80-3S- e
per poaad; Mexico. 88.50-94- .

,

Spinacb Local. 80--4 5c. ,f

per cent above normal, growers
expect sales next week to level
tf warehoase. stocks and lnsare

orderly marketing this summer.

Bj CLIFF STTOUtETT

BfALTZB- - TILTUIEV' i.
tP ACTTWr lOSI-ITaiTW- AT

Run Heavily
Nearly 4-e- nt Fall Comes

? Chiefly in May Deal;
Exports Slow

CHICAGO. May tl-iFfTt- e-vr

selling attributed to eastern
sources, aad looked upon as clos-
ing out of accounts of May hold-
ers, tumbled wheat down almost
4 cents late today.

The fall of values waa chiefly
in May wheat, and waa more or
less associated with notices given
of intentions to .delivery? 00,000
bushels of Chicago May coartracts
tomorrow.
; At the close, notwithstanding
Chicago wheat futures were --

3 nnder yesterday's finish. May
$1.21- -. July U.20- -.

Sept. Sl.19-I.19V- e, corn off
to IK up. May $1.33 Vs. July
$1.19- -, Sept, $1.09- -.

oats lower to higher. May
51, and rye varying . from -

decline to advance. May $1.17.
Provisions closed unchanged to
a setback ef 37 cents.
, A bearish, factor was death of
export business today in Cana-
dian wheat, total . purchases be-
ing .estimated at only - 250,000
bushels. A little No. United
States hard winter wheat waa an-
nounced as having been bought
today for August-Septemb- er ship-
ment to Europe. Cable advices
were that European - crop condi-
tions are far from satisfactory,
and unfavorable wet weather
abroad waa noted, affecting Ger-
many and Great Britain in par-
ticular. ' - ' . ,

May wheat in Chicago closed
at today's bottom price - levels,
$1.33. aa against $1.33 In yes-
terday's final transactions, with
uncompleted contracts ' totaling
C.755,000 bushels.

Coosf Wheat Feed Market
Ucld Steady Past Week

PORTLAND, May 21 The
bureaa of agricultural - economics
said today Pacific coast whest
feed markets remained steady
and unchanged during the week
ending May 19.

The. tone at Portland remained
firm, reflecting a light output by
mills and a good local demand.
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Gain Slightly
filarLet up and Down With

Le-e-ls Uncsxanged in
Day's Trading :

NEW YORK, Hay tl-ity-T- hm

stock market ventured a little
higher at one time today bat ten
back to around preTious closing
levels before the end. ";

Slight progress by - industrials
and o--t 1 1 1 1 1 a contrasted wltk
downturns ia rails.

Measured j The' Associated
Press average of 9 shares the
market waa unchanged at 67.S.
Transactions tell to 787.30
shares from 1,229,080 Thorsday.

Merchandising issues, put up a
show of resistance late In the
session while other groups were
suffering largely from neglect.

lAmericaa 4aa Gains
Stocks np fractions to around

a point were American Can at
SSft. Consolidated Edison 35 .
American Power Light t. Gea-er- at

Electric - 64 Si. Montgomery
Ward 51 H, Sears Roebuck S8H,
Woelworth 49, Texas Corp. 59.
and Standard OH of New Jersey

' '
Down about ae much were An

aconda at 59 K . Saata Fo 87 U .
Bethlehem Steel S4 H. U. S. Steel
98, Columbia Gaa 12, Illinois
Central 30. New York Central
45 , Weatlnghouse 1 138 H and
Celanese 89 U..

Record Breaking Sales
Of Canned Pears During

April Bolster Markets

MEDP0RD, May 21-rP)-- Ore-

gon pear growers win : nave nor-
mal market conditions this year
because of record breaking sales
of canned pears in April, uevia
Rosenberg, chairman of the Med-- f
ord pear growers committee,

said today;' """
!.'

Rt explained the nation-wid- e
selling campaign sponsored - by
tha Pacific Coast Pear Growers,
cooperating with operators of
37.000 chain stores, reduced tne
19SC carry over from 3,083, SSS
cases to 1.79,977. .
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Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk. Salem basic pool price
$2.08 per hundred. ;

Co-o-p batterfat at prce,
F.O.B. Salem, 81 lie

Hiik aased ea aeau-eaeat-

Setterfst average.)
Distributor price, $24
A grade batterfat Deliv-

ered, SI He; B grade, deliv-
ered, SO He

A grado - print, - 83c; D
grade 33c.

Prices pais ta growers fc Salem buyers
(The prieea aolow eepplied bf a tors I

grocer are taaUeatira ef the Sail market
at are aot goaraateed bjr The Sutaa

(Buying Prices)
aewtewae 1.SS

Wineeaas. be.. extra faaer
Baaaaaa, lb, aa stalk ., . osfc

eaada .OS
Dates, fresh, lb. 2 Ota 28
Texaa Grepefrai S.7Ste4.2S
t.emoes. crate S.0 to T.8S
Oraages Kerala

Fancy .4.85 ta OO
Choice 8.85 ta S.OO

- Valeaelaa -- .8.50 ta 8.25
Strawberries, CaliL, boa, retail .IS

VBerraairaartna Moesl
Aspararns, local. aos ka.
costs. Lnt, do. e.a
Cabbage, rea. lb .OS -

uebeage, lb. .oHCarrots. Sea: .S4
CaaUflewer, Calif, crate-- U50
Celery, crate ... - - . . SJI to 3.8S

Utah ' .
' S.S9

Hearts. oz. US
Endive, das. .."it
LoHuee. Csi iced. 8 Sea. 8.70 to 8 00

Local, erete S.85
KaetarS Greens, aot. .40
Oaioaa. freea, --ox. .28
Oaioaa. We. 1. ewt. 1.59
Radia ea. See. J 5
Paraaipa. lb. .01 W
Peppers, creea. Calif, la. .30

Red. I JS
Peas. CaUf.. 60 lb. ssek t J--

Kaw Potstoes, 80-l- a. bag l.dO
Potatoes, leeal. a. , ewt 8.09

Ha z. ew-t- fe-a- Ml U t II
Potatooa. sweet. Ka. 1 s.so
Kknberb. locaL per A, JOS
Ratabaaaa. ewt, . S.OO to S.3S
Spinach, local eraare - .78
Temataas, SO lb. crate $Jti
Tnrarpa. doa. .;, .80

vxrrs
Wataata. lb. ' it to .18 H
1'Uberta. 1088 crop. lb. , 18 to .18V4

HOPS
(Boyina Prices)

Clatters, 1888, lb. . 8 Is .40
Forties aoniinal

WOOL. AHD MOHAXX
(Baytag Prices)

Mohair .58
Medians wool .85
Coarse weal .88

CASOSJUt
Dry. lb. as
Green, lb. JDl

EOOS ASS POTrLTUVraylg Price e Aaitrsssas)
Vfblte extras ' .18Brewa oatraa JSMadieas extras js

It

WUZ A TIME WHSM t
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QUOCBRX SOT.
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RICH CARGOES Was Tough on the Last Stretch

EATIN1 RUBBER aMrtWONS77

3

i

J

NrJOTTWOPPOSrnON RAN5

JX
K

--

raRr3,XVM3NA
EMTNf CONTST. r5rSl

wir"t. Sp

SO-SS-e: aid laaabe 18a; awes 5--1 le lb.
ire wultrr nouns price or roie- -

aler: Oatored kema, arer 4H lbs , 14--
13e Ik.; aadar 4 lbs.. 19-lO- e ia; x- -
kar kaaa aadar SH - lba, 11-ll- c Ik.:

r I H Ibe,lS-l- a lb. ; aslaiad eprtaca
aver SH lba, 19-3- lb.; S ta la e.

lb.; lghora brailara, e;

xaostara. S--7a lb.
Cantateapea Crate S10.
Potatoes Oeachatea. 1.85 18 ; Klasa

ath Ma. 1, $2.85 $3; Takiass, Ko. 1, ( )
eental; local. 81.15 eeatal.

Kaw potatoes Cslif, arkitea 3.15-.4- 0

par 60 laav '

Onioaa Orccea Ka. 1. 5 eaatalf
Tskiaia. f 1.75 82 cental. .

Oaieaa-Ke- w step. Texas Barsrada
type $ LS5 per 50-l- b. crate.

Wool 1SST aeasiaaJ: Willamette ral
Wy. medium SSa lb.; eearsa and braids.
S3 lb.: asstera O r a o a. 28 te lb.,
cronabrcd. S3-S3- e la.; nsadtens. Sl-3- a lb.

Bay Salliag priea to retailers: Alfalfa
Ka. 1. 19 50 torn; eats sod vetek. SIS;
clever, ( tea; tiajotby. eastern Ore
tan, 820 50 toa; da ralley. $16-- 1 0 tea,
Portland.

Hope Xooninal. 1986. S5-40-

Mohair 1987 coat tract. S5a lb.
Csscara bark Bayiag priea. 1927

peel. 10a lb.
Sagar Berry or frait, 100s. 5.M;

bales. 85.45: beet. $5 20 cental.
Dome tie f Ion Selling, price, city de

liTory. 8 ta 25 bbl. lota: rasaily patents.
98a. 87.S5 8.05; bakers', kard arboat
$8.25-8.1-0; bakera bines teas. $6.05-.8S- .

blended kard. $8.05 7.40; grabana. $.0-6.7- 0;

whole vkeat, $7.10-7.8-0 barret.

Wool in Boston
BOSTOJf, Xay St AP C8DA

Ia a quiet wool aaarket, good Prweck
eonbin, leagtba fine territory areola ia
original bags were ejaoted steady, 95-9- 8

cents seenred basis, deeplta aaoaU do-nsn-

-
Modiaaa Jf issoarl fleece wools in caaa-

try packed lota - containing combing aad
clothing temgtba tkree-eigbtb- s and suir-te-r

bloods togetker breagbt a alightly
broader daataad tbaa last week at S3-8- 9

cents ia tbe grease delivered east. iTbe
number at buyers was still limited. '

Stocks & Bonds
(ConpQod ky Associated Puss)

stay SI
STOCK ATBXAOSS

(Caaabpiied by Tba Associated Proas)
80 15 15 60

Iadnst. Kails Util. Stocks
Today 91.9 45.1 42.1 67.0
Prer. day. 91.8 45.6 . 41.8 67.8
Month ago 93.S 45.7 45.1 69.6
Tear ago SO.S 88.4 45.T 60.2
193T kigk 101.6 49.S 54.0 75.8
1987 low 88 5 ST.8 40.9 SS.4
1918 kigk 9S.S 4S.S SS.7 72.8
1936 law 79.4 8041 43.4 85.7

B02TD AVEBAQES
20 10 10 IS

Bella tndnet. Util. rer'raToday 98.2 10S.O 97.7 71.8
PreT. day. 93.0 102.9 97.9 71.4
Montk 98.6 102.8 99.T T1.7
Tear aga. 91.6 102.5 101.8 68.5
1937 high 69 0 104.4 102.8 7A.T
19S7 low. 92.S 102.4 7.8 76.S
1986 higb 98J 104.4 108.1 78.0
1936 low SS.S 101.S 9.S 67.6

by
Henry C Rowland

silence. Ssndv guessed that ha was
exerting all his power of will to
subdue old impulses, apply the dis-
cipline of recent years to the fatal
temper of early ones- - Vinckers eyed
him steadfastly but not insolently.
Hester, less respectful, was mors
imprudent through her disbelief
that this leonine old man, who like
an old and broken spirited kins of
beasts had crept off to a grotto, still
possessed his accredited force of
bygone years. She drew out a gold
monogrammed . ease and lighted a
thick Russian cigarette. She edged
a little closer to Vinckers, who put
his arm about her. Hester, Sandy
perceived, stood in no great awe of
the Colonel nor of his ponderous'
mount, though the elephant's eyes
were twinkling at her none too reas-surfngi- y.

-

Vinckers broke the short tense
silence by saying evenly: "I'd have
to be a sillier fool that I am, sir, to
steal gems from the Banda Rajah.'

"That would be safer than trying
to make a fool of him, Vinckers,
here and now. I am convinced that

stole those gems. Ton hsdSin hand them over and at once."
The Colonel had his voice at least
under control, also under pressure.
He appeared to let it out cautiously
from his big chest. His command-
ing features also had obeyed the
order. "As you were." A mere hu
man might have uought that the
slracco blast ox rage bad passed.
But Mouse waa not deceived. His
trunk and ears were restless.

"Others had access to tbe grotto.
sir," Vinckers said. "I would
scarcely steal gems when I knew
that you were bound to discover
their lees immediately, and that
nothing would infuriate you more.
Especially when I hoped for some-
thing better."

The Colonel leaned forward.
"Vinckers, again I say that you lie. ,
ajooarzaa in the eyes and deny that
you took them.".

Vinckers glanced up at the Colo-
nel, then let his gaze falL It oc-
curred to Sandy that a paretic
could scarcely stare a man down.
Vinckers stepped back, loosing the
arm half around Hester's waist.
The motion seemed to startle Mouse.
A sinuous wave ran down his trunk,
Then it extended more stiSy, seenv
insr to point at Vinckers. or at Hea
ter close against him accusingly.
Hester, xneateneo at tne way ta
which the lip at the end of the ap
palling proboscis appeared to men-
ace hier face, almost touching ng

up the hand in which washeld
her lighted cigarette in its long
Ivory holder, and then as if sud-
denly irritated beyond prudence at
the prehensile tip opening and shut-
ting almost far her face she jabbed
at it with the lighted end of bar
cigarette.

The elephant gave a whistling
snort. The Mr ears went back, then
came suddenly and rigidly forward.
Hester shrank back with a stifled
shriek. Moose,, incensed and ae
doubt excited at her sudden loss of
courage, thrust forward his great
head.' Before Mike could exert any
restraint, Mouse's trunk rolled out
at the terrified woman. Its clutch-
ing tip fastened on the shoulder of
her Unit dress, gripped a bight of
the thin stuff ano! snatched it away.
The whole of it Hester shrieked
again shrinking farther hack. Be-
fore she could get clear of tbe decep-
tive reach af the stretching probos-
cis Mouse laid hold of what waa left
of tlM" woman's scanty covering,
whipped it away with a ripping of
silk to leave her stark. . And then,
as Mouse gave a sort of flirt to
the fabric before flinging; it aside,
a bright shower of gems that
flashed fine scintillating rays of fire
in the lurid light of the torches,
planted and still burning there, fell
tinkling on to the smooth flagging.

The Colonel, from his place on
the elephant's back, failed to dis-
cover this detail of the are man's
denouement. But he realized what
had happened her and gave a harsh
exclamation. Mike struck his heel
behind Mouse's ear, and the ele-
phant swung suddenly aside.

(To be continued)
eawrtaat ItSt ar am Bear C
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POKTLAXO. On. V l rifPredate tickear: Batter Extras 0Vt;
standards 99 H; prim firrU 19 firstse; Miiinai az-- a. ft.Larre astraa SO: tarfe standardslln . n it . .-- 1 " www ii, nwaa aiaae-ard- s

17.
Cheese Trlplete ITe; bit 18c

Portland Grain
POMXAXD. Ore., Kay Jl (AP)

Graia:
Wkt: - pea rmgk law Cleee--sr 1.17 1.17 H 1.15 V6 1.1 HJely 1.K 1.08 H L.0S 1.08
SapC JL06 1.08 V. 1.0( L0SH

Cash wheat: Ei. Bead kw,
pet dark kard winter IS pet

1.39; IS pet 1.30; 11 pet U2; soft
Ue. western ernite, herd viator and

wastera rod. UlOota, Ne. 3 -- He 83.S&. (ray 38.59.
Barley, Na. 1-- 45 la. B.W. 40.00. Cora.
Argentine 42.00. Uillrnn standard 31.00.
Today 'a car raeaipU: Wheat 14; ilovr 8.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore, Msy 21 (AP

Batta Prints. A rrad. 33e lb. ia parch-sea-t
frreppera. Se lb. ia--- eartaaa: B

grade,, parehaseet orrappera.. S3 Ha lb.;
eartaaa S3 Ha lb. .

Batterfat 4 Pertlaae! 'dell-er- r, bayiag
priea) A grade 8i-3l- lb.; aoBatry
eUtiens: A grade, 80-8-0 He; B grade, 1
eant laaa; C grade, S eeota teat.

B frada ereaai ifor marset Priea aaid
proderer: Batterfat bails. 55.1a lb.:
Batik, SS.Te Ik.; earplea, S. price paid
aailk beard. S7a lb.

Egga Baying priea by wholesalers
Extras. 20e; ataadard 17e; aediaai ISe;
aaadiaaa firsts 15a; aaderrrade 15e dosea

Chsess Oregeej triplets, l?e; Oreroa
leaf, lee. Brokers will pay Vie helow
aaetatieas.

CeaaUr aaeata Sailing price to retail-
ers: Ceaotry kiilad bags, bast batcher,
aadar ISO lba. e; Tealera. 15-1- 5

He; lrht aad tbla. li lac; baary 11-12- e

lb.; caaaar eewe, eattera 10--e
lb.; balls 10-- 1 la lb.; sarins; lamb

tng for recelTing, ! barrelling and
warehouse purposes, will , also
handle the black cherry associa-
tion cherries again this year.
Bnlk of this deal will be from
the huge Lamberta orchards each
of town. Lamberta orchards, ac-
cording to reports to Gehlhar.
promise a good yield this season.

The red raspberries In the
Woodborn pool will be the rea-
rrest from about 50 acres, and
will run about SO per cent a nor-
mal crop, ft is expected.

Free Movies Slated
AURORA. Mar 21. Starting

Saturday night. June 5, the free
movie-talk- ie pictures will again
be seen In Aurora. The business
men of Aurora are sponsoring
these shows. .

my orders he met his death through
aa Incident for which I was partly
responsible, an aftermath of my un-
lawful operations in the) state next
tba one ox waicn as waa commis-
sioner." !

Isobel said In the voice of one
humoring the beloved victim of de
lirium: . !

m-- l m ai TT 1 J
and 111 keep on calling von Undo ifj ia. : l r J 1

down and come in. We've all been
through a dreadful strain and
ought to rest." i

"One moment," said the Colonel.
"While we are about it, there is
still something out of order that
must be corrected here and now. 1
V m w Iiam m 111 orifl vr liavs li,r.
iahed anv rancor against these four
guests ox ours Decause i aave unaer-stoo- d

their positions and the work-i- n
trm nf wn tn rea anrh aa theira.

Crime, criminal method of whatever
sort Is less that than error, a (ps--
tiwmA ,fa nf mlnil AlaA T IrrMrar

much of their past and feel sorry
lor tnem, xney nave sunerea aarcr-sit-y

and one of them has suffered a
frightful experience I wish to be
kind, to be indulgent ana tt is no
part of my intention that when they
leave here tomorrow on return of
the cruiser they shall go empty
handed. But there is one thing on
wnicn x must insist

He stared at Vinckers from under
! KnaK. avalnmra That hsmlo'Ttant
face became commanding, austere.

"Too wiQ return- - immediately the
jewels given by Mr. Crewe to Isobel
and wtucn you managea to steai
from the grotto in my brief ab

Vinekara. Sandv nereeived.
wffcather ltv or not ruiltv of this
charge was quite prepared to face
It, lie answered smpnatieauy:

There at least you're wrong,
Colonel. 1 have not got the jewels."

The Colonel's face became more
aanaohie TT ImmiI lowOV Owe

the rail of the hrmtinghowdah. "Do
you attempt to deny that! you
tracked me to tne grotto ana too
IMjewels irom uw maoa w roca.

MI denv it. sir. most emphati- -
eaDv " Vinckers i answered. "I
tracked you part of the way, nut
riif suit wo into mm arrnxxa.- -

"Touare aliar, sir." The Colonel's
voice thundered out use an expio--

a nt m trawiuty tbranek tba
Vav ka flet tin,a fiavnriwjf all

tnat pernaps uxera nsva oeen mora
truth tnan ncnon in tne comrasion
m Mrh ha bad Innt listened. This
nverberatinc voice, the sudden
blaze of ferocity in the erstwhile
knlensiit facs wa cntirelv en rflla
with the character that the Colonel
had described himself at one time
ta have bean. Even the elephant re.ul fa If A awvpt of miinr nsvaaavl
through the great bulk that stirred
then slowly moved in a semi-circ- ie

se that Mease stood lacing tnem,
Vlnekers showed that however

much a blackleg he mirbt be, at
least he waa no coward. 11ester,
oiAaa hesida him. manifested the

Ma awrJ rns. mora in fact.
she had none of Vinckers experi--

V noods and
whims. Mouse had sidled round in
a nervous manner, made restless by
the trust? anger Is the Colonel's

mrtA Ira liarafc nitrb and Vol
T w.v r
ume. Besides this fidgety movement.
Mouse shewed also his disquiet by
a more rapid fanning ef his great
amra, which are a sort of barometer
of the alephantiae disposition. Bis
k.if bmi krone-h- t Vinckers and
Hester, at the foot of the low steps
and close together, wiuun tne swing
of Mouse's trunk, i But neither gave
around aa inch. '

The Colonel's face at that mo-

ment was enough to have struck
tnt a amiltv person.: even

had the Colonel been seated im his
porch chair instead or atop aa'eie--

l Vit.1, ala was sbowinr alraa
of irritation. ThU was purely sym--
pathetia en tne ; part ex aiouse,
whose temperamental rapport with
tu. rvviM-v- al kad from the first as
tonished Mike, but it made the huge
beast forbidding none the less, so
much so that Jarris and Flavia re-

treated up the steps. But Vinckers
and Hester did not flinch.

The Colonel studied them in
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CHAPTER XXVIII

Ttvs Colonel stopped speaking and
sat look ins down at them with a
sort of brooding melancholy. He

no aridence of being-- underSvaleast emotion, His tiisclosnre
bad been made in the dispassionate
narrative tone of an elderly adven-
turer describing early activities
partly to be deplored and yet in
which hs takes a certain relish in
reviewing.

Isobel was staring at him in-
tently, lids narrowed, her expres-
sion rather of perplexity than of
shock or horror. Sandy understood
her problem which was In fact his
own. Hs was unable to decide
whether to accept the Colonel's con-
fession as being true In whole, in
part, or to dismiss it all as the In-
vention of a mind once brilliant but
now returned to the childish
dulgence of imagination one might
find in a young boy who has
crammed his head with stories of
wild adventure.

Perhaps the quartette come here
to bleed the Colonel and to profit
as much as possible by his brain
softening had heard it all before,

- Sandy reflected. Vinckers however
looked puzzled, dubious. Glancing
at his face Sandy was inclined to
k,Hna tViaf trio averwViol mine dm.
position ta which the had just
listsnea now inspired v racun wiuimm, JmMe that mran-e- ) fart few

Isobel aad by himself. The man
looked set abaca, sumoss disap-
pointed. It Hashed into Sandy's
4l that fhla lot doom miffht be

due to double cause, that sot only
was vmcaers oisgustca at Becui!i
the preps of his hope of blackmail
knocked from under but. that he
was beginning ta wonder if Pr--

Via mn MsnnatratrwaJv limited
charges against the Colonel might
he merely a part of a stupendous

t.n.lim ftat all of Utla
grandiose outlawry described was
actually no more than the dreams
ef a constructive imagination be--

a a Of a, M
come nxed laeaa. m aucn a cms uw tUM iif that rVklaoal's sYSt

that Vinckere believed himself to
possess had Its origin in nothing
taore eredioie uan nm votooeu a
. v.kMliim la Atfuiv vMinnla and
reported by them, then Vinckers
must actually ana nrmseu wru
fowkt Win sb

- And now this prop to shore op the
vehicle of Vinckers hopes seemed
knocked from under. Isobel, who

. k,m. ahrl m decision
about what she had Just heard said
gently, almost rnauigenuy -

"That is all very terrible. Uncle
A. knt tn tTl tha trtrth I'm not SO

surprised as you might think. For
some tune X nave anspecxea w yw

Urn A at tMfifaa BAMt. ,

m. pun.l lLnVmA Aum m rmcm Iter
thoughtfuUv. --I see plAlnly that
you do not beuere a woru w it my
!t... w.Tl iwIiim that a better.
SometimesI find it hard ta believe
myself. But there's one more iae
I feel you ought to know and which

Kniul tk rtaliava because I
hold the

.
proof of it here in my hand.

a .1 a a Jm aaaa aa

I am not your grea-mca- v waj
child."

Sandy drew a deep breath. Then
he glanced at Vinckers' face and
nearly laughed. For If that

had nreriouslv
looked disappointed his fsee now
showed an utter dismay. It was
plain to Sandy that the cable to
Vln.lra' Iart anfbor. his best
bower, was on the point of nap
ping to leave him nopeiessry saruh

Toe fresh blow that ensued made
Sandy feel as if Mouse swaying
gently had fallen on him. For the
Colonel naia in ue sauna ucep lrV;tK tm incr af melancholy :

"I am not your gTeat-uncl- e. my

dear child, nor am i any ?a
to you at alL These documents wilt

Isobel did not flinch. Vinckers
surged forward, then checked nim--

Min tha fm af the Uw." the
Colonel said, "I am your father. But
your adopted father. I took out
.vm aflnntiAn Vr which TOOaf j

were made my daughter , and fay
.heiress many years age on the
j..v. r Mnv awm fathor mvho was
say dear friend. Entirely against
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